
Mrs. Hi. In Nor hlCaro..i.a.
Only 10 of the i. , ; c

in North Carolina are hoiu

Nitrogen euul to 13 pounJs
of nitrate of soda is added to the
soil by one acre of ladino clover.

of Deep i- i, e, Juuce Euuil.ti-- I i Ue
land, Mr. a. i tin. L. C. Souther-- 1 iMtor sun, o r (

land, Cpl. Leamon Harper, Mr. I .
ana Mrs. vmver wimu oi ueep nun,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tyndall, Kln
ston, RFD, Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle
Hall .and children of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Smith, Deep Run, Rev.
N. P. Farrior, Pink Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Brewer, Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond Turner and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Egbert Grady, Mr. and Mrs.

On TlStanley Coombs and family, Pink
Hill, Mrs. Dora Waters; Mr. and I

.

Mrs. Harold Davis and son, Klnston,
ASA.Misses Bertie and Sallle Stroud,

Mrs. Delia Stroud, Mrs. Sadie Guy
and Catheryn, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Smith and son Tommle, Mr. and ;'t',V.;"-

J i Mrs. Arnold Guy and daughter
Sandra, Judge Henry A. Grady oi
New Bern, Mr. and Mrs. Ned T.
Grady, Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Souther- -

r'.i.hroti noth Birthday land, Mr. Eddie Grady and Mrs.
Maggie WlHiamkon, Kenansvllie," 'branny Lucy" as she known

h friends and relatives celebrated Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grady and chil
dren, Mrs. W. I. Sutton of Jack--

sonvllle, t Mr. , and Mrs. William
her 00th birthday at the home of

her daughter Mrs. Harvey Harper
on Sunday. August 13.

7;
Sutton and son, Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Harper and son Phil, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Stroud, Seven Springs
RFD, Miss Judy McRorle, Klnston

Some people are wondering why

she set this special day for her
iblrth celebration. The reason was:
Har erandson. Cpl. Leamon R.

to make full nse of the banking facilities of Each faU brings ns new customers, Soma of

Branch T"""g Trust Company during them become loan customers In the spring

the faU season .and all the year round, with open notes backed by unencumbered

Whether your checks are on us or some farms and crops, or loans seenred byjol--

other bank, we are at your service, and It lateral; perhaps we finance a ear or truck,

would live us pleasure to have you do write some Insurance for them, or talk with

business with us. ' ' Um out 0elr business problems. They

not bank find that we are Interested In them and theIf yon happen to bo one who does

with us, wo want you to know that we can well-bein- g of the "people In this area. v
offer yon every bankfbr, Insurance, and, M we now place our services at your dla--

trast aervloo an lnstltatlon with more than PosalT v--
rr

Eighty-Fiv-e Million dollars in resources has V We Invito aU these wh have farm Inoomo

first tobacoe cheek of thetheirto offer, pins the knowledge and enperieneo Mn
gained through continuous operation since y seison to us. - - .

'
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RKD, Mr. and Mrs. Howell Souther-lan- d,

Mis Irah Smith, Deep Run,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Melvin, Gasto- -Harper Is home on furlough and

will be reporting back" to camp
bv the 20th: she. wanted him here nia, Miss Jane Davidson, Moore s--

vllle, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harper
and family, Mr. and Mrs.' A. B.for the occasion, Her. birthday wiu

be August 30th. , I

Granny Lucy received a number
of pretty and- - useful gifts. Her

Southerland, Kenansvllle, Mr. and
Mrs: Blanchard Southerland and
family. MrT and Mrs. Grover Baldaughter Mrs. Mark smith oi Deep

Run cooked a beautiful three-tiere- d lard, Rlchlands, Mrs. WUUeJJarper
and Ruthie Ann.birthday cake topped with 80 pink'.MRS. TIIOMES NELSON CAM-TO- who prior to her marriage

o Aurust 11th wu Miss Valema Grace Qulnn, dauchter of Mr. and

Mr. Tharon R. Qulnn of BeulaTille.

candles and a very pretty decora-

tion of "Happy Birthday".
Among the many attending and Destroy Tc:cco

BRAIICH BAllKIIIG&TRUST COMPANY

"The Safe Executor"

'WARSAW WALLACE FAISON

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.

Now that the tobacco has been
harvested, Jt Is a very good prac-
tice to plow the roots up to ex-

pose them to the hot sun, Lacy
Weeks, Duplin Farm Agent, ad-

vises. This will help kill the Ne-

matodes (microscopic worms) which
cause Big Root Big Root showed
up in a large number of fields this
year causing a loss in poundage
per acre and quality of tobacco.
Often this trouble is more severe
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E"dtnKr(B A Dependable

Line Of Credit9vS j ).WL : mnffiimiEiffi

is a valuable
asset;..

- v
........The best source of sound, economical credit is the WACCAMAW
BANK. " Here are ample resources plus the lending "know-how- "

from over 24 years experience. .r
' flcirofcfc
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Establish your credit in the nearest Waccamaw Bank by deposit-
ing your funds with us regularly. In making loans, we give first con
sideration to those who deposit with us. .

2l
So, in order to be sure of the profit-makin- g advantages of sound,

economical credit in your business or on your farm, deposit with
the nearest Waccamaw Bank. -
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To maintain the good service you jnrant and expect, my com- -

pany has just received ir.cn iirsi rate increase, uuv rc
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